
ALGERIA 

In Paris, the day ended with a news bulletin -

that was received with astonishment. A dispatch from Algiers -

relating that the top DeGaulle officials, civilian and 

military, had withdrawn from the city. They had abandoned 

the city of 
/Algiers to the rebelsJ +-who, with barricades, were holding 

the university section. 

In a radio address, they called on the insurgents, 

Algeria -
and on the French military forces in~itgt•••; to be loyal 

to DeGaulle. ThP.n they withdrew to a headquarters in the 

interiorj )l'he town/Blida - twenty-seven miles southwest 

of Algiers. 

In Paris, the supposition was at first that the 

high command had pulled out - without the knowledge of the 

~ 
government in Paris. Then, u an hour late~ the announcement 

- that it was all according to orders from DeGaulle. The 

purpose of ~itate action against the 

revolt. Ac~ually, what it means - remains in doubt. 
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CBS news correspondent David Shonbrun says 

General Challe left Algiers after rejecting a proposal 

by a group of Army officers to join 1n a movement to 

overthrow President DeGaulle. ·------- -:::'-:::::-... 
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Earlier 1n t he day, the rebels, behind their 

barricades - had sought Moslem support. Calling on the 

Moslems - to join them in a rally. But this was - a fiasco. 

Only a handful of Moslems showed up~ to join the insurgents 

in a parade. 

Not only was it a fiasco - but it turned into 

mockery . ....wfien small Algerian children, some flfty of them, 
) 

darted in and out of the parade - shouting slogans ln 

opposition to the revolt. 

Then cry of the French settlers is - that 

Algeria ls French". But the scampering children yelled 

"Algeria ls Arab". Apparently the youngsters were left 

alone - as they turned the parade into a farce. 

In France, meanwhile, DeGaulle was enforcing hla 

control - w1 t !, arrests of right wing leaders. Eighty of 

them - rounded up in a series of police raids. 



LEONAS 

At a Chicago airport - a crowd gave a cheer) .-Ks 

an airliner came in - and landed. The last passengers off -

a boy and a girl, eighteen and twenty . .. rom - Lithuania. 
,/ ' 

The crowd cheering again, as tl~ two - embraced their parents. 

A reunion, at last, of the Leonas family._.,Keparated 
/ 

- when the Soviet Red Army seized Lithuania. The parents, tn 

the United States - trying to get their two children back 

ever since. Finally - making a personal appeal to Khrushchev, 

when the Soviet Premier was touring 1n the middlewest. He 

promised, yes, he'd give the necessary instructions,+ so tlllll 

Thomas and Regina Leonas might leave Soviet Russia. 

Khrushchev kept his word. Hence the affecting 

scene, today. 

Upon leaving the airliner - the eighteen year old 

boy went to his father. _~Klasing him on both cheeks -
I 

Lithuanian style. The lad - seeming ashamed, because he could 

not restrain his tears. 

daughter - falling into each other's 
The mother and 
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arms. With an abundance of tears. And some of the people 

in.the cheering crowd were weeping~. 



HEIR SS 

To ay, Gamble Bene~lct agreed - she won't see 

--
t he boy f riend, untl~he gets a divorce. Meanwhile, she'll 

o on living with her grandmother, in the family mansion. 

The nineteen year old girl - giving in to the strong will 

of Mrs. enry Harper Benedict. Who possesses - the Remington 

typewriter fortune. 

This decision ,as reached - in court • .efter a lawyer 
.) 

served a writ of habeas corpus - charging Gamble Benedict 

with being held by force. The proceedings - leading to 

appearances before one judge, and then another. 

At the first hearing, the girl sat within fifteen 

feet of Andrei Prdurribean'u, with whom she eloped.)J"oing to 
) 

France - then having to return. At one point she turned and 

looked at him. gaying something - her lips moving tn a 

whisper. Then she made a gesture to him - with a gold cross 

that she wore on her necklace . 

In response, b Porambeanu arose to his feet. 
,) 

~laspin his hands over his head, and waving to her, like a 
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winnin boxer - returning the cheers of the crowd. 

The proceedings ended with an appearance before 

Jude amuel Gold. Her father was present. The father 

whom the girl had not seen in years - following a family 

break-up. The Judge had a private talk with Gamble Benedict 
-lt(,v,i~Ar} 

and her father. Af ter which, 1n open court - ~~ounced 

the result. )(er agreement - that she won •·t see Porambeanu 
/ , 

until his marital status has been cleared up. 

The Judge putting it 1h these words: "She feels 

that as long as he is married, it would be improper for her 

to associate with him.'' 

The heiress was in tears - as the Judge said this. 

Then she went home - with her grandmother. 



PRISON 

An interesting di sco ery - at t e Connecticut 

State Prison . fhere, on January ixth - they had a conv ict 

rio t . alf of t he inmates - in a concerted uprising. 

/At temptin - to seize t e prison. 

Today, the authorities announce - they've 

discovered a secret broadcasting system u in the prison. 

An ingenious radio network - by which the convicts were kept 

informed of t he movements of the guards, and other data for 

planning and plotting. 

The convicts have radios in their cells, and in 

some of these - broadcasting transmitters. Tiny transmitters 

devised by ingenious convicts. The signal - so weak, it 

could be picked up only within the prison; ,JJY convicts in 

their cells. 

so that, apparently - was how the prison 

insurrection was organized. 



POLITICS 

o , t he s ory o~ : ow a yo n . o se~i e - ot an 

explana i on o mi i t r at ion polic ies , rom - tie President 

oft e Uni te tates. 

rs. Shirley Jean Havens o Denver - nearin her 

t went - irst birthday . er first vote, th is i•x year - and 

he was ndeci e . Whic way ? HAr parents - Democrats. 

er husband - a Republican. So she t hought she'd find out 

about the GOP. Writing - to t he number one Republican, the 

resident of t he United States. 

She mailed t he letter - and then, last week, she 

got a visitor. Aksel Nlelsen of Denver - an old friend of 

the isenhuwer family. Who gave Mrs. Havens - a note from 

t he President. Saying - he'd answer her uestions at a later 

ate. 

•., 11 we all know how, last night, the President ,1e , 

a dressed a series of one hundred dollar a plate Republican 

banquets~ .:;loss the nation; On - a closed television circuit 

in Denver, Mrs. Havens and her husband - invited. So that was 
A 



ow , t he ory of o a o o sewife - ot an 

ex lan ion° adminis t r ation polici es , rom - he President 

o t e Unite tates. ' 

rs . Shirley Jean Havens of Denver - nearing her 

twenty - firs birthday. er f irst ote, this JU year - and 

she was ndecided . Whic way ? Her parents - Democrats. 

Her usband - a Republican. So she t hought she'd find out 

about the G OP. Writing - to t he number one Republican, the 

President of t he United States. 

She mailed t he letter - and then, last week, she 

got a visitor. Aksel Nielsen of Denver - an old friend of 
/ 

the isenhower family. Who gave Mrs. Havens - a note from 

the President. Saying - he'd answer her questions at a later 

date. 

vell, we all know how, last night, the President 

addressed a series of one hundred dollar a plate Republican 

banquets , across t he nation. ,-On - a closed telev .sion circuit . 
k# I 

in Denver, Mrs. Havens and her husband - invited. So that was 
A, 
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he a Presi ent 1senhower fulfilled his promise to Mrs. 

a ens . 1s alk , in a way - addressed to her. 

She listened at tentively to the Presidential 

ar ment - t hat our national de fense is in good shape. Our 

e onomy - rill ditto. 

hear the 

What 1 s her verdict? Well, she says she 

~) ~ 
Democratic side also. rybe f... hoping to 

wants to 

get another 

invitation to a hundred dollar a plate dinner. 



SH RK 

el l , he shark arrived in alifornia , t oday -

in °0 h P · r ~ anything about a shark may be calle -

ood . o, now, Californians will ha ea chance to see - what 

shark looks like. 

Of course, they have those Tl ers of the deep out 

1n the aci f ic, I■nttua but sometimes they don't resemble 

- the classical picture of a shark. Mean, ferocious. The 

one shipped from Brooklyn - only about four feet long. But 

(( 
it has the triangular finn, ,.. ev.il eye and tt:19 mouth full 

A 

of devilish uu teeth - in the tradition of sharks. 

Shipped by air, in a plastic bag containing salt 

wa~er. The i,quarium people - not sure the critter would 

survive t he trip.~ich was - an experiment. But when they 

opened the plas ic bag, 

shark started thrashing 

at the San Francisco ~quarlum, 

_s-tP,f~ak-f~ 
around.~esumably - trying to 

the 

bite everybody in sight. 


